
Mr. C. H. Walker. would be\ecured to carry over tbe wo- Upon arrival at tile fort the men were 
, men and clbildren and etfecta, and the made up in two detachments, one party 
1 men would make the horses swim tha ~to Camae Prairie and the othei 

From the Te:egl:'am. ' stream. The crossing was always made Snake River i;o_ guard Gibson's Ferry, 
Walla Walla, Wash., ~ov. 16,-The below the mouth of the Palouse R1ver. WalKer was given char~~:e of the riyer Je

fl"7at while man bo!n in ~he "Oregon" The missionaries were the first, in this tachment and spent several months 
territorv ae.w the li&llt of day December . way co discover the falls in the Palouse : guarding the old emigrant road. The 
7, 1838, at the ptone~r post, Waiilatpu, ' RiYer. : following winter was spent at old Fort 
located aLa spot a few miles from thid j Dr. WhitmaR bad planted a very small · Hall, The company was mustered out 
city, . At that tlme Walla Walla was U!J.- orchard at hie mission, and in 1846 the In the aprinzo, and W,alKer rl'ached Wal· 
known, and the ve~t fields and orcbardli first fi·ait wall "[liatbered, These apples la Walla July 15, 1866, en route home· 
which bave aince made tbe c1ty famous were the first ever seen by Cyrus Walker · ward. ,eiR.C& tha~ time be ha1 never 
were not dreamed of; and the :lirst eaten by' ll'rf1 of tbe pAtty . visited the city, nol the old scenes where 

In a httle adobe etructore known as a s1neetheir Eeetem homee were left. i bia.firet daya were epenk _ , . 
miaaion, built by the hands of Dr. Marcus The fall of 1847 waa the time of terror; In 1877 Mr. Walker Wl}ll appointed to a 
Whitman and hie few frieada, eurround- and 'ca,nace. -:!4eulee-broke out among-' position at &be Warm Spriags Indian 
ed by onlv the bare necessities of life, the Inaiane, and tbe miaaionariea were : Agency, remaining there 15 years, moat 
savaRee upon all aides, with no oeighboti tarrably afflicted also. Cyrua, Walker , of 'be Um& , -.. agency,,- clerk. In 1892 
nor lriende eave tboae of their own party. had the ·ditf'l8ae, in an ag!fravated form, J Walker Jeh the. age~~ey and remoyed , to 
a nutnber of miaaioParies were doomed 'he'elfecte at ill being puaent with him, ! Albany, Or., where be now res;dea. 
to pate the winter of 1838. This was It waa:Oecember 5, wbeil'· the •pltrty ia; l;n ·pohtillll Mr. WAlkeriaa Prohibition· 
Whitman miealon, in charge of Dr. I Spi>kane territ'ory bea+d the lkat .nevra o• : iat, bein11 a firm believer in moderation 
Whitman• and his haroic wife. A moDi the Whitioan·fuasaaors, · ra· 4 note I rom • '1n all things. In religion be is a mem
the party 'hua gathe•ed together for Oa,uie Illilian :who had · been . very : ber Qf the Co~reg•Uonal Cburc", and 
.mutual pr.>tection and aaeiatan_ce were friefialy. J; M. Sta11ley, an . arbiet-, came 

1 
baa been from early manhood, He is a 

Rev. :£!kanab WalkM and his wife,' who near being' kHied at &be same stme, Ale , member of the Ore~roa NaUve Son•, oi 
but a few months before waa Miea Mary bavin'g hift the Spok~ne mission to · visit ; the Grand Arm v of the rep a blie a11 d Pa. 
Richardson.• lh1ng in the state of M:"ine.· , Dr. WhitmU"i; 'arriving.·· juet _after thej' trona of Husbandry, · · · 
On the 7t!l day of December, a bleak and mui.'dere. · . ·. ·· . . · No& only ia Mr. Walker the oldest 
ato~my day, a tiny son came ' into tbe During the winter that followed the . white IDBb born in Ore~ron, but he is also 
Walll:tr ho•aehold, aad.ao lar ail history massacre the J\Poiane mi•aion was a ban· lotbe oldest white man born west ()f thto 
~ecards he was ti:>e first '4 bite cliild to be doned and the mlaatooariea were honaed · Rocky Monntain1, _ l'he ph&ce of hie 
bom in Oregon. Oiegon then occupfell at '~ort Colyllle, now' abandoned, forsafe- j birth ia now located to Washington, a 
all the territory north of California as ty. In Mav, 80 TOinnteera arrived and , few miles from the city of Walla Walla, 
far east as tlite R.ocky Mountains, escorted the party from Fort Colvil1e ou( just aorota tbe Oregon line, Originally 

In tbe liLtle town of Baldwin, Maine, ol lhe ceuritry, en route to the Wtllam•1 the spot was near the eastern boundat~~ 
March 5, 1838, Ctlv.Ji:lkanah Walkerand atte valley. Major Joseph Mqone haclj of~. "Oregon Country." . ~ 
Mlaa Mary Richardson were married, charge ol the detachml!nt. 1 -----------~ 
and aftei." f~trewells hall been aaid, atart.. .Tune· 20; 1848,' the ·. patty · arrived at 
ou the loDg journey to Orel(on. The Oteron·City, aild here found Dr. JPhn 
rarty atar~d on tbe day of the wedding, Mai..onghlin, the aturdy old Scotchman, 
and cenaie~ed of the g.-oom and bride, who took quite an interett in the lad, 
Rev. Cushing Eila and wife, :Rev. A. B. Cyrus, and did mucb for him during thtt 
Smith and wife and W. H. <=.ray and year be remained in tbe place. 
wife, As an escort a number of trappers Rev, Walker removed hie family to 
aad mountaineers, among whom wae Forest Groye in October, 1849, and here 
Col. Joseph L. Meek, alterwarda the (.lyrue entered 1-acific Untversity, beiDII: 
first United States .Manhal for Oregon, one of the drat studt.nte to enroll at the 
accompanied the party, and thee& hardy opening, 
men did much to lighten the burden of Iii 1859 Cyru& H. Walker married and 
travelliq. aDd lD -many Wa)'a assisted let 011t for bimeelf, following the life_ of a 
the mi~sionarie1 on thell dangerous trip farmer. · In the aprlog of 1863 be re· 
of over 3000 miles; moved·to Umatilla county, and aeUled 

The parly was sent to aseiat Marcus upon Birch Creek. With a number of 
Whitman by the American 13oard of fine cows he established a da1ry, and for 
Commieaionera of Foreign ~issiona. A aoa.e time sold buUer to the miners at I 
fair equipment for the JOUrney was Bo,ee, receiving an average of $1' per 
furnished, but nothi'lg, eave the necea. poltlld for hia product, While here 
sary articles, waa taken into conaidera• Watkdr was ••sited by H. W. Scott, now 
tion by even the women who were to try editor of the Oreaonian, who waa returr' 
tbeWesterncountryin ita wid state. ingfromthe.Boiseminea, Walker and 
The journ&y from the Missouri river was Scott then made their first trip t'l the 
made on horseback, enou!lh horses be· Camas Pratrie cottntry,tbe mode of 'ravel ! 
ing taken aloDK to carry the provisions being horae back only. J 

and equipment, each of the women hav· In 1864 Mr. Walker enlisted with -.the · 
ing a horse for her own uee. On th:29th first company of infanfry from WRBbins-
~ay of A•tgust, 18::::0, nearls six months ton county, and 26 days later was made 
alte"7 the start hAd been made, the party Firat Lieutenant of Co111pany B, Fuat 
a1"dved at Waiilatpu, their destination, Oregon Iafantry at. Camp Ruseell, near I 
tired and worn by the e;:;:pe<tenees of Salem, In thll,llprln• the company was 
bfttierto uakll1)wn.b.udehipa. ordered to FIJrt Boise, and the trip~ was 

C.vrua Henry Wa~er waa toe name ~ada on foot, oftlsera as well as lilen ~ 
,Ki·o-en the hLtle lad Nho appeared at the wM-',.. in and ea :.gi~heir _!Jiauets: 1 

li'jssi.on that bleak +'.J~.:em-,;~Qr oo.r. ~d a• -:-
a man be s\il1livell[to tell. biB own stb! 



the W eatern country in ita wi d state, ing from tbe ,Boj.ae mines, 
The journey from the Missouri river wae Scott tbeJi made their firet trip to the 
made on horseback, enoullh horsea be· Oamaa Pra\rie conntrJ1tbe mode of 'ravel 
ing taken alona to carry the provisions being horseback only. 
and eqniflment, each of the women hav· In 1864 Mr. Walker enlisted with - the 
ing a horse for her own use. On th:29th first company of infantry from Waehing
~ay of Attgust, 1e:::. nearly six months ton county, and 26 daya later waa made 
alte· the start bAd been made, the party Firat Lieutenant of Oolllpany B, Fuat 
a·d~ed at Waiilatpu, tbe1r destination, Oregon Infantry at Camp Russell, aear I 
tired and worn by the e~pe, ienr:es of Salem. In the vprin1 the company was 
hitherto unkno\Vn b~ehipe. . ordered to F'.lrt Boise, and the trip :J!..aS 

O.vrua Henry Wa!ier waa tne name ~nade on foot, officers as well aa men 
Jit'en !.h" llLtle lad ~bo app~ared at the - Ptia& aPd _jK'c,ry>o_g _t~\~blan&~ts : 
~ thaftbleu .Oace~&:~ !!fly-;"iitd ••1 
a man he s\illlive&tto tell hls own itwy_ 

1eeidee 
a\ albany, ail if !Tengq8'1f'm me proaaa- I 

tion of fruita. Wal~er was born in the 
misaion house, the building in which the 
massacre occurred November 29; 1847, 
when lhe Cayuse Indians killed Dr. 
Whitman and bia wife. Younr Walker 
was with the Whitmana a areat deal of 
toe time before their deaths. aad has a 
aood recollection of many of their char• 
aeterietiatics. 

The winter of 1838-39 waa 11pent by the 
elder Walker and hie wife and' Co~hin11: 
Ella aad hie wife at the home o! Dr. 
Whitman. 1'9e fotlowing aprini the two 
families removed to Tahimakain, now 
Walket's Prairie near Spokane; and here 
begun the mieaionary work ameng the I Spokane Indiana. Do~ childhood 
• 'v •••• a pl..,..... ea were laraely 
I odian lade, and he learne:l to trnat ·1 

them and tal~ their lanauage qol.te well. 
A.e a lad Walker alw~re~
akin or some sort of hand dreBBed skins, 
U811ally made in overehirt and troueera, 
Mocarstne atwaya covered hie feet, ex
cept in warm weather, wh.,p he went 
barefoot. It wae not until 18~. after ; 
removing to the Willamoltte Valley, that 
he wae provided with a pair of factory• I 
made shoae, and factory made clothin~ot 
came still later. 

Earlv in life Walke: learned to_uae the 
bow and arrow, and becama a certain 
ah'Jt. Dur(og part of the }ear tbe fam
ily waa .provided with considerable of the 
meat obtaint~d by tht. u:iUflil uae of these 1· 

primitive weapons, 
During the winter of 1845-46 Oyroe at· 

tended school at Dr. Whitman's mission, 
Andrew Rogers thttn being hie teacher. 
At this tame he learned the 110nga aaog 
by tbf' mieelonar\es, which were: "Flow• 
era, Wildwood Flowers;'' "If Ever I Bee 
on Bush or ~ee;" "Ob, G!oomy Pine, 
fhy l!'oliage Fadeth Never;'' this laat be· 
in1 Mre. Whitman's favorite. 

About thia \ime the tl.rat aaw mill waa 
ea'-bliabed above the preaentalteof Wal· 
la Walla, in the Blue Mountains. to the 
'!prlng of 1846 D1. Whitman and otliara 
of the party, includioi ··the lad Oyrua 
Walker,left tbe mieaion for tbe 11aw mill, 
by ox team, and that •m• ulgbt camp 
waa caet on the apot where now atand1 
the Walla Walla poa.office, Iu the 
morning the oxen bad disappeared and 
the trJJ) wae abl\odoned for the time. 

The tri;~s between the missions at 
W aiilatpu and that among the Spokaoes, . 
was made with difficulty. The fr1p bad I 
to be made on horseback, bare Indian I 
trails being tbe only roads. Snake river ' 
had to be crossed and l•ere Indian 1·aooee 
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